ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Health care services are among the most important indicators of development in socio-economic terms. It is an approved fact that health care services includes not only the responsibility to preserve and improve people's health but also to protect individuals from financial risks to offer treatment when confront with any disease (Öztürk & Uçan, 2017) . Therefore, the health care industry is one of the fields that is often intervened by the public sector. In Turkey, public health care services at different organizations and institutions offer various health care levels of based on the scope of diagnosis, curative and preventive care services. Primary and preventive health care institutions (first health care level) are family medicine centers, secondary health care level institutions are public hospitals and third health care level institutions are hospitals under the Ministry of Health and university hospitals. The fact that university hospitals are both training and research institutions where investigation on treatment cases requiring special knowledge and skills are conducted. Therefore, it distinguishes them from other hospitals and brings into attention the need for studying their financial sustainability.
The first prerequisite for financial sustainability is to balance income and expenses of institute or organization. The amount of revenues generated and the average cost per patient by university hospitals in 2009 were 2.962 million TL and 179 TL respectively. In 2014 with an increase of 134%, the amount of revenue generated went up to 6.944 million TL and the average costs per patient reached 180 TL with a 0.5% increase. Among the 2 nd health care level, 3 rd health care level university and private hospitals which are offering health care services, the highest average costs belong to university hospitals. Some of the reasons underlying the high average cost at university hospitals may be listed as a) the complicated structure of the health care services offered at these institutions; b) the high number of the skilled labor 157 due to being an educational institution; c) the dramatic increase in the number of patient visits to university hospitals and the fixed rate policy; and d) bundle pricing that have been used in university hospitals for the last 9 years (Gülşen & Yıldıran, 2017) .
It is seen that recently the number of studies carried out on university hospitals has been on a gradual rise in Turkey. Studies concerning the financial structures of hospitals have revealed different findings on the financial activities and problems of hospitals. It has been found that internal and external factors are effecting the financial sustainability at university hospitals. The most significant external factor is the pay-back system and pricing, on the other hand the major internal factor is the inefficient use of staff, equipment and medical technology (Yiğit & Yiğit, 2016) . Similarly, it is stated that the pay-back system and Health Implementation Communiqué (SUT) 2 affect the financial structure of university hospitals negatively and that paying for some services and consumables that are not included in the SUT by the hospital revolving fund instead of Social Security Institutions (SSI) brings along an additional burden on the financial structure (Gülşen & Yıldıran, 2017) . It has been found that the debts of university hospitals increase constantly as a natural result of all the above-mentioned factors (Türkmen, 2016) .
University hospitals have a pivotal role in the health care system as they offer medical training, raise academicians, are the centers of scientific research and provide continuous health care services. This requires health policy implementers to act highly responsibly when making decisions. Thus, in order to implement accurate health care policies, financial performance of university hospitals must be followed carefully. In this respect, the financial performances in 2014 and 2015 of 27 public university hospitals included in the Reports of the Turkish Court of Audits were analyzed considering eight financial ratios. One of the frequently used methods in multiple criteria decision making (MCDM) problems, the TOPSIS (Technique for Order Preference by Similarity to Ideal Solution) was employed as the method of analyses. The distribution of the study is that in the first part of the study a review of the related literature is presented including an explanation of TOPSIS method used in performance assessment. This section is followed by displaying the implementation of TOPSIS methodology in public university hospitals and the finding are discussed; the study is concluded with discussion and recommendations.
LITERATURE
A performance assessment method, TOPSIS has a simple and understandable calculation technique, which allows for measuring the relative performance of each alternative over a single mathematical equation (Yeh, 2002) . Since it makes decision making easiers, TOPSIS is used in many sectors. In order to develop a model to determine the performance of airline companies Akkaya (2004) has used financial and non-financial performance data of 2002 and carried out a grey relational analysis and TOPSIS analysis. As a result of the analyses, the initial 63 ratios specified for performance assessment were grouped and decreased to 13 ratios and it was recommended that the study should be repeated with different companies. In their study, Ömürbek et al. (2013) In their study on the evaluation of the performance of economy in Turkey, Eleren & Karagül (2008) determined a single performance score for each year with reference to 7 fundamental economic indicators within the 1986-2006 period using TOPSIS. They concluded that the best economic performance occurred in 1986 while the worst performance was seen in 1999 and they tried to reveal the performance changes in economy.
The study carried out on the banking sector in Turkey, Demireli (2010) examined the performances of state-owned banks operating in Turkey comparatively year by year and showed that common stateowned banks working nationwide are effected by national and global crises, their performance scores fluctuate constantly depending on foreign data and that no noticeable improvement has been made in banking sector. In their study on financial industry, Yayar & Baykara (2012) 159 results were obtained for both years in the study. The analysis has carried out in the study has showed that all the methods employed produce considerable similar results and that they could be used simultaneously.
As for the tourism industry, Yükçü and Atağan (2010) obtained a performance ranking with 4 profitability ratios pertaining to 3 hotels. Ergül (2014) has evaluated the financial performances of 7 companies operating in BIST tourism industry under 11 different criteria using ELECTRE and TOPSIS methods. 160 investment were specified as the criteria. To this end, weights of criteria related to financial ratios were obtained using fuzzy Shannon's entropy based on α-level set in the first place. Following this, firms'
final rankings were determined with fuzzy TOPSIS method.
TOPSIS method, which is used in a variety of sectors as a performance evaluation method as seen above, was used in the present study to evaluate the financial performances of 27 public university hospitals in the years 2014 and 2015. There is a major difference in the ranking of successful and unsuccessful hospitals in general; it was that the ratios used in the analyses deteriorated gradually and the worst performance came out in the year 2015. This study is considered to provide an insight for the health policy decision makers about the conditions of public university hospitals.
METHODOLOGY AND FINDINGS

TOPSIS
TOPSIS is a useful MDCM technique in dealing with real-world problems (Yoon & Hwang, 1985) .
It was first offered by Hwang and Yoon (1981) . The technique suggests that the best alternative would be the one that is the nearest to the positive ideal solution and the farthest from the negative ideal solution (Benitez, Martin, and Roman, 2007) . The positive ideal solution maximizes the benefit criteria while minimizing the cost criteria, whereas the negative ideal solution is the one that maximizes the cost criteria and minimizes the benefit criteria (Wang & Elhag, 2006) . In conclusion, all the best values in the criteria make up the positive ideal solution whereas the negative ideal solution includes the worst values attainable of criteria (Wang, 2008) . In this paper TOPSIS method is used to analyze the performance of public university hospitals.
The steps of the method are described below (Yoon & Wang 1985; Wang, 2007; Shih, Jhy, & Stanley, 2007) .
Step 1. Decision Matrix: The first step in the application of the method is the determination of a decision matrix. The decision matrix contains the decision points to be ranked in the rows and the evaluation factors to be used in the decision making in the columns. The decision matrix is shown as follows:
In decision matrix , m is the number of decision points, n is the number of evaluation factors.
Step 2. Normalized Decision Matrix: In the second step, decision matrix is normalized via equation
(2) Normalized decision matrix R is formed as follows:
Step 3. Weighted Normalized Decision Matrix: The normalization decision matrix is formed by the multiplication of the weight of the evaluation criteria and the respective values of the normalization decision matrix it can be seen below: Step 5 as the best alternative in terms of the related multi-criteria decision making problem.
FINANCIAL RATIOS USED IN ANALYSE
The multi criteria decision making problem defined, aims to evaluate business performances of 27 public university hospitals among all others using their balance sheet and income statement items pertaining to the years 2014 and 2015. Within this scope, financial structure obtain from the financial statements, and 8 different ratios chosen from the activity, profitability and financial structure ratios are included in the evaluation as the performance criteria. The ratios used in the study are presented in Table   1 . The first reason for mainly choosing activity and profitability ratios is the fact that TOPSIS method is suitable with the conditions when only "the greatest value is the best one" or "the smallest value is the best one".
Hospitals are organizations that operate for 24 hours treating emergency patients and providing services to inpatients. For this reason, pharmaceuticals and varying types, medical materials and other supplementary materials must be stored adequately in the hospitals so as to interrupt the service flow.
For this reason, turnover ratio is included in order to increase the weight of stocks over performance. 
EMPIRICAL RESULTS
In the present study, public universities that have hospitals among those listed in the Public Administration Audit Reports of the Court of Accounts are included in evaluations. Since public university hospitals are businesses with revolving funds, the income statements and balance sheets pertaining to the revolving fund business included in the audit reports are considered to reflect the financial situation of the hospitals. In the audit reports, 57 universities have hospitals. Among these 57 hospitals, 27 are included within in the study due to data restrictions in the balance sheets and income statements. The names of the universities used in study and their abbreviations, the ones excluded from the study and the reasons for exclusion are summarized in the Appendix 1-2.
Balance sheet and income statements are obtained from Audit Reports of the Turkish Court of
Accounts for the years 2014 and 2015 and then Table 2 is formed. The general financial structure of hospitals can be seen below. Table 2 indicates that total liabilities of hospital more than their total assets. Also public university hospitals have had negative equity. Although there has been an increase in net sales, it is seen that the net loss has been increasing gradually between the years 2014 and 2015.
For TOPSIS analysis, financial ratios were calculated. Later, the decision matrices are established using these ratios exactly, which can be seen below in order by years 3 . When profitability ratios (R3, R4, R5, R8) are examined, it could be seen that public university hospitals have to deal with a problem of profitability and make losses. Profitability ratios (R3, R4, R5, R8) were at highest level in 2014 except from COGS / Net Sales (R8). An increase in the COGS to Net Sales (R8) ratio is undesirable because it shows that costs are on a gradual increase.
Short-Term Liabilities to Total Liabilities and Equity ratio (R7) indicates the debt structures of public university hospitals, it is found that the share of short term foreign resources increased gradually among all the resources and the three-year average came out as 1.8, which can be translated as hospitals are in debt for 1.8 times of their assets. In short, it is seen that hospitals are having great difficulty paying their short-term debts. As for the examination of activity ratios (R1-R2-R6), inventory turnover (R2) is seen to increase in years. As institutions operating twenty-four hours, it is necessary for hospitals to always keep sufficient amounts of inventory to avoid any failure in health care services; however, financial difficulties make hospitals reduce their stocks. As one can understand from inventory turnover ratio, hospitals are trying to make inventory turnover as quick as possible. That is, in addition to disposing of the stocks in a shorter time in 2015 than 2014, a faster recovery of receivables is another noticeable finding. as . The weighting process should be done according to factor importance. Likewise, financial ratios, the weights given by decisions makers also affect the ranking of the firms. In this study, all factors are weighted equally and weighted normalized decision matrixes can be seen in Appendix 5-6. In forth step we need to determine PIS and NIS for each year and it can be seen below: Table 4 . In other words, after performance evaluation of the Turkish public university hospitals by taking 8 financial ratios into consideration, the order of the firms was found as in Table 4 . The best way to observe financial performance is to follow the financial ratios obtained from financial statements regularly. In the present study, 27 public universities having hospitals are included in analyses and their 2-year performance analyses based on the years 2014-2015 are carried out using TOPSIS method. The method is applied to 8 financial ratios and the hospitals are ranked by performance in the given years.
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In second step, decision matrix is normalized via
There are some of limitations to the analysis. Firstly, financial tables of public university hospitals could not be reach directly in this study. As the public university hospitals are the organizations with revolving funds, the financial tables of the revolving fund administration are considered to reflect the financial status of the hospitals. The second limitation of study is that the fixed assets of university hospitals are not included in their financial tables. They are shown in the main financial statements of the university. For this reason, financial ratios including total assets or fixed assets cannot be included in the study. Thirdly, public university hospitals have negative equity, which makes it difficult to interpret the results.
According to the findings obtained, the hospital with the highest performance changes every year and significant differences are observed in the performance orders. It is remarkable that the performances of hospitals changed this much throughout years. For instance, Dicle University Hospital has the 13 th best performance in ranking in 2014. It has best performance in 2015.
There is a dramatic changes in the performances of hospitals in following year. , the cost of health services they produced was calculated on the Medula system and a total revenue of 764 million TL was 5 MEDULA system refers to integrated system that helps to collect electronical bills at perform reimbursement. 
